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LIVE STOCK MARkBTS 
TORONTO.★★****4*************** The New Spring Styles ofReady-to-weaf

NORTHWAY GARMENTS
Ci

44**
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DID YOU EVER i Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards yesterday consisted of 94 

1040 cattle, 103 calves, 1488 hogs
*
*

and 45 sheep and lambs.
Trade in cattle yesterday was strong 

were 25c higher than last

* *
♦ * and prices 

week. The run was small, only 1040 
cattle of all grades being on sale, which 
accounts for the advance in price. The 
best load of cattle on the market con
sisted ef 18 steers, average weight 1260

4 STOP TO When vou see our New, Stylish Ready-to-wear Garments you will Buy Yours Our 
Garments have the ‘ Niftiness” of Design you want'. We select our Materials and 
Color Combinations with care. The Make is Perfect.
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CONSIDER lps and sold at *12 per cw>.
4 Choice butcher steers and boilers sold 

at *10.72 to *11, good at *10 to *10.50. 
Choice hulls at *0.75 to $10.25, and good 
at *9 to *9.50.

Milkers and springers were steady, 
while Stockers and feeders were strong 

4 and slightly higher in price.
★ There was no change in the sheep,

Between buying the cheap and the best article there F “cîJè^’kC*’
may be only a saving of five cents in actual casn out Thc bulk of the hogs were already sold

* « twenty-five cents in real satisfaction in using the best, v | ;mil were consigned to packers at last 
*3 Another Doint-the merchant usually makes more * i week’s prices. Packers quote iis.m,
* profit on the inferior article, a reason why you are 4! fed and watered, and *.6.6, we.ghed 

urged to take something other than what

43^Ladies’ Dressy Coat of fine*
*-k Twill Serge. The Collar and Cuffs 

trimmed with silk braid and but- 
Two large tabs on back are •If•k are*

* That in buying Groceries the best In the long run is the ^
★ cheapest?

* &tons.
trimmed with buttons to match, and 
joined with narrow belt, with cross \

belt in front. Colors, Black and j
$18.50
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4 over
Navy.fi
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r-L I—A .A Junior Misses’ Coat

Loose back, with 3-irch belt, and 
l l l-2 inch on front. Large convert- 
r ible and patch pockets with tabs. 

Made in Cheviot Serge, in Navy, Bel
gian Blue, Green, Brown and Black.

$10.00.

V
off cars.M

T sometimes 
you want.

Î Moral to this little spiel: Ask for the best goods of J 
★ your grocer and if he does not stock that kind, give us^ ^ 
Y a chance to serve you.

4
M Deemerton Separate School.

February
Sr. IV—Johanna Ruland,

. i Ernewein.
* Jr. IV—Edward Kocher, Clemens 
W Goetz, Edwin Niesen.
* Sr. Ill—Bernard Kocher, Irene Ar-

u\l ^P>,Rosetta !
/
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j4^ Try some of these: £

Y
Y Maple Leaf Tomatoes, per tin
^ Maple Leaf Corn,
*. Maple Leaf Peas, “ "
* Club House Catsup, per bottle
jl. Clark's Corned Beef, 2-lb tin ....
* Sterling Mixed Pickles, bottle
* Heinz's Chutney Sauce, bottle .... ..
J Sterling Sweet Mixed Pickles In bulk, quart ... 40C *
+ Extra choice Navel Oranges, doz., 30, 40, 50 and 6Cc *

IWomen’s and Misses’ Serge Skirts, navy & black, $5 -and $6.Jr. Ill—Philip Ernewein, John Goetz... I5c * ,
, or Arthur Wagner, Heraphme Niesen.
jo * Sr. ll-Edna Kocher, Melinda Niesen 

- 4 | Annie Streedcr, Elmer Weber.

Jr. I—Ivan Niesen, Catherine Ernc-

I

MLadies’ Dressy Serge Suit JV..... 25c *
,...75c with collar of black corded silk. The 

front and back seams open up in deep 
side pleats below the waist line. Black 
jet buttons are used for trimming and 

The Skirt has a wide

i
25c ^ part u—Alberta Goetz, Petronilla

... 25c Huber, Marie Wagner.
Part I—Stanley Niesen,

Kocher.

\! T

, Ovi)Ifits
Wilfred

I Ifastening.
French panel front opening in deep 
pleats, gathered back and deep pointed, 
belt. Made in Black, Navy, Brown 
and Green. $26.50
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4 Seed Grain is Assured-k &*J The Star Grocery. fî
-k . Last fall owing to the large amount of
* rust in the West, there threatened to be 

a serious shortage of good seed grain for
his year. The situation was worse even 

m in the United States. American bnyers 
I were invading Western Canada and the 

^ I .outlook was serious. The Government
* I decided to take action and a commission 

appointed to buy up seed grain
was given to the com-

The Store of Quality.* Misses’ Serge Suit
Silk lined. The large collar, sleeves 
and belt are trimmed with black silk 
twist stitching and buttons, The flared 
shirt has gathered back and separate 
belt stitched with silk ’ twist to match 
coat. Made in black, navy, brown and 
green.

-k
*
4 J. N. Schefter M--0 \\
-k 4

I No publicity
Terms—Cash or Produce. ^ mission—publicity would have killed the

Î* *»^*v¥¥*»»w***4.****v***|SS1 Zt'SKSTr
mission purchased large quantities of 
good seed grain. To-day they have 
stored in the Government elevators in 
■he west a quantity which it is estimated 
is sufficient to meet all the requirements 
this spring of the Prairie Provinces. 
Thc Government advanced the money 
for the purchase and the grain will be 
sold at cost.

-k
4

$18.50

HELWIG BROS.
Washing Mach
ines and Wring
ers.

Take the "dread” cut of 
house cleaning by using labor 11 

’saving appliances.
Washing Machines^ I

The Home and Canada First I 
Washers are strong and easy 1 
running Price $11.00.
Excel All Washers - $10.5011 
Wringers
O Cedar Mops 75c to 1.25 
Scrub and Stone brushes etc

GTvXIvKAIv MERCHANTS,

*u*******f************************************mm****************i
« AVTCtN the GREAT MUSIC & I 
. /IT 1 AUT0M0B1LE CENTRE. I

Choice of many Different Makes of Second-hand Organs always on hand, at 
* Full Bargain Value. New, but slightly shop worn Pianos, at Greatly Sacrificed * 

Piices.- Sale or for rent %
Second hand Ford Touring Cars a specialty. Guaranteed in perfect condition, | 

« and a free training. Ford dealer is the proper man to buy your second hand CarsJ» 
from. He must see that second hand as well as new cars must serve satisfactorily, ^
Doesn’t this look reasonable.

Your headquarters are in Ayton for the above lines. Try it, we will please you.
No article sold unguaranteed.

1 Ayton Music Parlor and Ford Garage. |

Additional Locals.

Schmidt and Haines paid *15 per. cwt. 
'or hogs on Saturday.

For Sale or Rent.
D. Culliton is offering his farm, Lot 4 

Con. 8, Garrick, for sale or rent, on 
casonablc terms.
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For Sale.
General Store and Dwelling. Good 

business. Reason, dissolving partner
ship. Obcrlc Eros., Formosa, Ont.

Farm for Sale.
100 acres, 75 cleared, 5 acres hardwood 

bush, balance swamp and lowland pas
ture. Good brick house and large barn 
vith first-class stabling; never-failing 
.veil, spring creek, 8 acres wheat, alfalfa, 
all fall plowing done 1$ miles from 
Teeswater. A bargain for quick sale as 
this farm must be sold. Apply to owner 
Thos. P. McDonald.

4.00 to 5.00
«
«
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«Frost Wire 
Fencing

ft

h
;

hand a ^We have on 
large stock of

tenyta

THE PEOPLE’S STORE Edward VVeilcrWoven Fencing 
Coil Wire 
Barb Wire 

Brace Wire 
Gates -Iron Posts 

Sap Pails 
Spiles 
Kettles

Alfred Weiler
Well finished floors are 
easy to keep clean SOME BIG BARGAINS FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.

Men's Department.
Men’s Heavy Caps, Mitts, Sucks, Shirts, Underwear at Big Reduction 

Prices. Call iu and price same.
Men's odd Pants at prices to suit everybody. Men's four-in-hand Ties 

” regular 50c-now25c. JUST ARRIVED Men s New Spring 
Hats. Call early and get vour choice. Prices reasonable.

1-
When we eey well finished we de not 

mean that you will have to go to a large
I... now 2 for 25c 

now 6 lbs for 25c
Salmon, regular 18c, 
Rice 7c,&ld floors can be well finished by the 

use of Sherwin - Williams Inside Floor 
Paint, which gives a Isard, durable, glossy

Hardwood floors can be well finished by
A full stock of clover and ^^^^^TaSiTi^Vami'.h':

grass seed. made to be walked on. It does not scratch
° or mar easily. , ..

An old, soft wood floor can be well 
finished and made to resemble a modem 

Buv now and save money hardwood floor by the use of Sherwin- 
ouy I1UW dll ' Williams Floorlac. A v.rni.h aqd stain

V, as prices Will undoubtedly combined, made to imitate all the popular
i be higher. h*We°*en every kind ol Floor Finish.
f Come end ulk to us about your floors.

30c, now 4 lbs for $1.00Coffee
Tea, Green, reg. 35c, now 4 lbs for $1.00 
Tea, Black, reg. 40>, now 3 lbs for $1.00 . 
Corn Flakes .........................3 pkg for 25c

2 pkg for 25c
3 pkg for 25c 
2 pkg for 25c 
2 pkg for 25c 
- pkg for 25c 

.2 pkg for 40c 
.2 cans for 25c

'Wheat Flakes ;
Gusto..............
Puffed Rice.....
Puffed Wheat
Pettijohns ......
Roman Meal... 
Ras and Corn 
Tomatoes.......

üSSt-EFKBSSSEIF»*
TURNIPS—We will pay the highest pr.ee going for same. DxpeU to ship

V

2 cans for 35c two more cars.
i

! Liesemer & HalbfleisK
the corner hardware. J. Brrig us your butter, eggs, 

eans, etc. We pay same 
ash as trade.

Weiler Bros., Frop/—Terms—- 
Cash or Produce
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